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Warning 
This presentation contains material that has  

been copyrighted under federal law. Any reproduction of  this material 

without the express written permission of owner is strictly  prohibited. If you 

choose to ignore this warning, it is fairly possible that nothing whatsoever will happen to you. 

However, the television industry will  be upset that they made a l itt le less profit  this year and will  most  

likely whine about it. Fact is, I am probably breaking the law by showing this presentation to you all, but I really don’t care. The television  

industry has really made my life difficult with these stupid shows, and this is my payback. As you will see and hear later in this presentation, the National Geographic 

 Channel has even made money off of me and my family. What did we get out of it? Nothing! Just some ridicule from our friends and family. Heck, they didn’t even  

send us a copy of the episode. I had to download it from Amazon.com for three bucks, and then I couldn’t even burn it onto a DVD!!! However, technology saved the  

day, and I was able to download a free piracy program and rip it so you all would be able to enjoy  my fishing trip one afternoon. While the National Geographic  

Channel made a big deal of it, and the show actually made it seem suspenseful, it was jus a normal day on the water. We caught  six Dungees and a  Tanner, but  

the Tanner had Bitter Crab Disease, so we couldn’t eat it.  Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah Blah blah blah blah blah blah  

blah blah Blah blah blah blah blah blah Any infringement upon this copyright will immediately result in the seizure of all songs that you own, at which point they will be  

transmogrified into Patsy Cline’s greatest hits  and will be played repetitively to you at the maximum volume allowable. If you happen to be a fan of Patsy Cline, it  

will instead be changed to Metallica. With that all said, please sit back and enjoy the rest of the presentation. Oh, and by the way… Heckling will not be tolerated. 

 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=copyright+warning&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=5K8GzIoi5R-MXM&tbnid=Bqr9jH1WDa6K3M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.wired.com/threatlevel/2011/09/fbi-antipiracy-logo/&ei=dVJeUePROcnjiALD_4CQBA&bvm=bv.44770516,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNEv23H6EDU9VfMPZHENb57ktdeshQ&ust=1365222309220880
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Pebble 









Bears!!! 



What Tourists Do….. 



What Porcupine Miners Do! 



What a Real Alaskan Would Do!!! 



Number of Alaskan Visitors 



What They Do 





What is an APMA? 





I’m Coming North!! 



The Roads in Alaska 



The Road To Nome… 









Questions? 

 


